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PACE TWO iJ c THE oCALA SAliNE

AGENTS CO MAIL ORDERS
FO-

BSTANDARD RHEINAUER I SOLICITED

And Promptly Executed
PATTERNS LEADING MERCHANDISE DISTRIBUTORS

iv An Elegant Stock of Rugs Carpets Mattings Portiers and Shades
aF

DRESS GOODS SMART TAILOR MADE SUITS OUR SILK DEPARTMENT LINENS TOWELS
f

A RARE SELECTION Three different styles 2JO 2250 2500 Sole Agent for Money Back Taffeta We guarantee or 72 inch Superfine Damaskr t money hack Yard w Ideat00 125 150175200of the Heavy irish make worth SLl6We are now readY with the newest season
We desire to call your attention to thiS popular brandmost beautiful collection of Dress in Chiffon Broadcloth well tailored and trimmed our price 9

a GoodS m all the leadIng Fabrics T Choice Fancy SilksFor Shirtwaist SUIts in changeable 24x24 Napkins to match 254 x-

rand Shades We are confident White Lmen Embroidered ul erieWrists StrIctly upto effects lu inches wIde at 4ge 72 inch Satin Finished Allthat
department

we can
in
please

everything
you 111

from
thIS date Jhe opera brand at 250 300 350 and 4 00 Fancy Shadow Check Si1ks inches wIde a large range Linen Table Damask heavy

of changeable effects good at 7ge quality at 79can everyday house dress to the very
most ebclusiva patterns fordres Smart StvIes In WIldng SkirtS Chiffon Taffeta Wear guaranteed In black white red Napkins to match 250
sy occasions The Latest Taffeta Silk Skirts Made of Money Back navy brown changeable effects Exclusive axis 27 in 98e Table Damask in short lengths

f Taffetta ranging from 750 to 1500 This season we have eclipsed all our previous success in 2 2 12 and i yds regular 75c
Chiffon Broadcloth A Leader this department and a look will convince you qualIty at 49c rti
54 Incheo wide 9Oc OUR HOSIERY nPPAPTMPNT An extra heavy puality 73c 4
French Chiffon Broads oth DOMESTIC SPECIALS e

As usual the best for the money Sole dIstrIbutors for TOWELS 1 TOWELS ll K

Mirror finish in all the leading tha famous Onyx brand and Poney Hose A great variety 81x90 Bleached SheetsMade of standard brand muslInshades for taIlor made dresses of styles for the little Babies Misses Sots and Ladies All Our stock and assortment is
l2i> qualIty 100 full frshioned and seamless In cotton lisle and silk hemmed and ready for ImmedIate use 6IC at Sge so extensive that we can not i

plow Cases 3Gx4 made of standard brand muslin soft itemize all We have them at 5c =

Black and Colored Silk Voiles WARNER RUST PROOF CORSETS finlshandread 19and26e up
Extra high lustresheerweight best values
and soft clinging that drapes Ihis brand does not need any introductiona usehold Yard Wide Fruit and Lonsdale Bleachingat Be per yd t

apiece In town-
t well per yd eo 100 to 250 I word for ladies Of fashion The boning is rut proof and Yard wide unbleached domestic standard soft finish ac 500 DOZEN LADIES

each corset is guaranteed not to rust and stain the cloth Good quality outing 3c Good quality ringhain 3c Stan HANDKERCHIEFSPanama Suiting Very choice mg Prices 8100 150520052 >0 and S00 in the latest dard calicoes ic Riverside plaids and checks 5c Japa Irish lInen hand
7 In black solId colors and fancy high bust models medium shapes Hose supporters attached nose kimona cloth 9c Initial handkerchIefs

embrOIdered
weaves for separate skIrts and Ladies Neckswear and Beltseveryt ing new and f for

special
IHtailor made suits A leading COLD WEATHER ITEMS up price 75c

todate be found here Swell stuff at lowestfabrIc per yd49c to 125 can prIces Sheer Linen Hemstitched hand
Blankets and Comforts Prices the lowest and selectIOns Belts and hand bags to suit all in quality and price kerchiefs regnlarvalue 15 spec 1i

Sponged Serges Th fine and the best in the markets Blankets from SOc to 1500 Idl e

coarse weaves 48 In wide WIll Comforts in cotton and eiderdown 75cc to 51250 LACE CURTAINS PORTIERES so Dozen embroidered 11an
dkJOc

s not cockle with raIn Navy
garnet brown green at75c CLOrHh1G AND GENTS Brussels net lace curtains at X350 5450 S5 n 8800 Irish chIefs hemstitched neat et fiJ

point and Point DArco curtains S3 4 O to 8751 Portieres f cts all linen specIal fj for 75d
Silk Warp Henriettas and Silk FURNISHING DEPARTMENT in the nee J effects A swell line ranging in price from SO Dozen embroidered handker r
Warp Crespmes Especially ad 175 a paIr to SI00 chIefs net embroIdered effects000ions suits in black granIte speCIaL 1
a ted for fine gowns hDehc dte Mens SUItS ln fancy worsteds specIal 1000 NottIngham lace curtaIns at 98c a paIr to 5t90 SWISS bed all sheer lInen per doz 275 x-

pastre
=

shades 38 Inc room curtaIns 6geto 136 A specIal good value regular
per Yd 1 00 and 125 Yens suits in slack Clay Worsted eo 1000 pr1ce anywhere QOO per doz F

Moha In stripes and
Boys School Suits ranging from Joo to 500 S H 0 E S S H 0 E S A SALE °CFNew s Come and look at these bargaIns when ni need of a flu st Ii

1
ST

shadow checks for shirt waist class areticle for little money The followIng celebrated brands WHITE BED SPREADS
SUIts and skIrts 4a In 100 Merriam S Line for Children 85c to 300 10o full size bed spreads in Mar

T Beautiful Line of double Width Stetson and No Name Hats in Newest Fall Styles Wicket and Gardner for Ladies eo eo 300 to 400 seine pastern price 5125 98c

dress goods in fancy effects and Manhattan and Eclipse Negligee Shirts Priestley Crava Crossett Shoes for Men 300 to 400 Fringed bed spreads adaytedto y

4 plain per yd u SOc netteRainCoats H S M Winter Overcoats Suits None so good for the money style fit and wear brass beds full size 1S to 2 a-

i LADIES CLOAKS 2 to 25 CHILDRENS MISSESJACKETS J to LADIESt CHILDRENtS SWEATERS 75c to 3 i
= We Enter Upon Fall 905 with A MOST COMPLETE STOCK in All Departments and Respectfully Solicit an Inspection Fully Convinced That We Can SATISFY All Classes With i

Our Extensive Variety of Honest and Uptodate MERCHANDISE

Rheinauer Company The Leaders
K

GOY Gleqi o-

Declares

f Worth Carolina

fur State-

Prohibition

Governor Glenn spoke last Sunday
October 11905 before the Womans

F k
Christian Temperance Convention in
session at Raleigh He burned the i

bridges behind him and came out
aquarely for prohibition-

THE LAST BRIDGE BURNED

I can in a IeW words tell you
s where I stand and how I feel on this

subject Whatever may have been
my acts and course in the past and I r

have tried ever to be consistent I say i

r here and now that the last bridge is I

burned behind me and I stand square-

ly

¬

with the great temperance forces
s to drive this hideous monster from

r our fair state
j4 uA man must take a square out un ¬

mistakable stand for the right or for
the wrong for the righteousness or
for evil for justice or for oppression

W

As for me I am heart and soul against-

the liquor traffic

LIQUOR BENEFITS NO ONE SHVE THE

s SELLER

There is nothing advanced either-

in the industrial or the moral sphere
Ka by strong drink except the liquor

traffic itself Can you point to me
any benefit resulting from the sale of

liquor except to pocketbook of the
man who engages in the trafficI can
see none The great corporations and
the business men have set their con¬

demnation upon those who indulge in

t strong drink Did you ever hear of
preference being shown to the em¬

ployee who drank On the other
hand you have seen instance after
instance of failure to secure employ ¬

6
Y

ment or promotion because the man

used liquor I defy anyone here in
this presence to say that the use of-

T strong drink adds to the happiness of
humanity or the glory of IGod The

+ F curse of the traffic casts its shadow
across the land Too frequently

s t SiS

1

young women are seen in restaurants
partaking of strong drink with young
men They are playing upon the
same fearful road that has led thous ¬

ands to our asylums poorhouses jails-

to degradations and to ruin-

I say to youdeiberately that after
thirty years experience as an attor-
ney

¬

i and as a prosecuting officer in

the court that I am firmly of the
opinion that 60 per cent of crime is
directly the result of strong drink
and 95 per cent is indirectly caused-

by indulgence in strong drink Can
we then in the face of such an ap
pauling array hesitate to say where-
we stand
CHRISTIANITY AND LIQUOR CANT

STAND TOGETHER

Not long since I was making a
speech I shall not say where and I
tried to picture the future of this

I great commonwealth I told those
I people that I trusted the day would
f come when books instead of bottles
would be in your young mens hands
and schools and churches instead of
saloons and gambling places would-

be scattered the length and breadth-
of the state Wen I finished my
speech a man came up to me and
said Look here you attacked my
business today I voted for you but-

I want to say tbat I am sorry and I
will never vote for youagain Itold
him Well my friend I dont know
that I shall ever ask for votes again-

I dont know that I shall be a candi ¬

date for another office but Ill tell
you that if I must secure votes by
stifling my conscience then so help-

me God I shall remain a private citi¬

zen for the rest of my life The man
seemed indignant Dont you know
that Christianity and my business
cant stand together hesaid Wont
you write that down over your own
signature I asked him I wish I
had that statement to show the peo¬

ple from one end of the state to the
other that they might see your own
indictment of the traffic Christi ¬

> >
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anity and the liquor traffic will not
stand together Choose ye this day

I whom ye will serve God or mammon
I STATE PROHIBITION IS PRACTICAL

i But some one says money derived
1

from the liquor business is necessary-
toI run our schools I say it is not
The schools do not depend on this
blood money Wipe out the liquor
business and if necessary the state

I can well afford to increase the tax on
property to sustain the schools and 1

I

save the boys and girls of this land
You have all heard the old cry i

I

that prohibition will not prohibit
blind tigers and all forms of unlawful-
sale

I

will flourish Prohibition can be
I

enforced as effectively as other laws
are Let the officers of the law E

backed up by the moral sense of the
I community and the cooperation of
good citizens do their duty let the
men who break the law be sentenced-
to the roads and let no governor

I
grant them a pardon and you will
have prohibition in full force-

II have seen prohibition that did
prohibit I have just returned from
the New England states the home of
prohibition and I tell you that from
my observation and inquiry prohibi ¬

tion is a success-

I tell you now that the people are
ready for it The time is ripe Sub¬

I
mit the question of prohibition to the

r voters of North Carolina and I be-

lieve

¬

it will it will sweep the state by
from 75000 to 100000 majority I

I pledge you my earnest aid in that
great tight I will canvass North
Carolina speak in every county and
use the strength God has given me to
win this battle for temperance

GLENN FOR STATE PROHIBITION

The time is ripe submit the ques ¬

tion of prohibition to the people of
North Carolina and I believe it will
win by nearly 100000 I will can ¬

vass the state for prohibition Gov
Robert B Glenn

I

I The weather continues delightful

t

PETER STANLEYS STORIES-

He Has an Amusing Guest in the Per ¬

son of Uncle Bill

iiy dear sympathetic friends I
feel relieved to the bad for some-

thing
¬

less than a whole months gro ¬

cery bill two bales of hay three
sacks of corn and several nights 1

i
good solid sleep but relieved just
the same

Unole Bill you know has paid us a
few days visit He is all right and-

I
I

would fight a heavyweight to a fin-

ish
r

if he insinuated to the contrary
But while he is a most interesting

guest he is sometimes a bit annoy-
ing

¬

to such a degree that a fellows
I

hair stands straightwise sometimes
Uncle Bill was very considerate-

He only brought his seven smallest
children The balance had to stay at
home with each other

From the moment he and them kids
and the dogs arrived our house

has reminded me of a country school¬

yard where I used to attend school
with the exception that it has been
recess all the time

Uncle Bills a fearful man some-
times He swears that hes going to
beat the life out of some of the kids
But hes a considerate man He
never touches em Uncle Bills kids
know Uncle Bill iI

Around town the old gentleman-
made me feel like fifteen cents-

I carried him in to get a toddy
When Mr Galloway that clever bar¬

tender dropped in a nice red cherry
Uncle Bill mechanically lifted itfrom
the glass with the spoon and dashed
it out the door as he remarked I
dont eat hog plums-

I felt cheap
I He stepped in at a millinery shop
and before I could stop him had call ¬

I ed for a strong pair of everyday
I

gallusses-
I felt annoyed at Uncle Bill

I We passed the Commercial bank
He looked in and then gave me one

k7 tm J 7 iii

j of those horrid looks of amazement-
And while a bevy of ladies were pass-

ing between us he whispered very
j loudly Whats George Blitch in
jail for-

I

i

I felt like owed the clever cashier l

an apology I felt awful bad
Uncle Bill left a pair of shoes down

town and wanted to phone for em
from the office He stuck his ear up-

to the mouthpiece and tried to talk j

through the receiver I got him
I

straight and Central asked t

Number pleas
Tens he yelled in a tremendous I

voice-
I

I

felt out of patience l

But Im relieved I

Uncle Bill the kids and the dogs
have gone home I

And I feel better I

I

The Slaughter Sale at the Boston
Store started yesterday morning un¬

der the management of Mr Gus
I

Richards Mr Richards came to
Ocala several weeks ago from Au¬

gusta Ga where he has for some
i years beeu connected with a large
dry goods house as advertising
manager and he is an adept in this
line of business as well as an efficient
salesman He has decorated the en-
tire

¬ I

store with placards and as some¬

one said yesterday It looks like a
Christmas tree The business of
the first day of the Great Slaughter
Sale had last night reached the
most sanguine expectations of the
proprietors-

The Tampa Sunday Globe in its
map of Florida recognizes no other
cities in Florida except the seaport

I citiesTampa Jacksonville Pensa
I cola Fernandina Miami Key West
And the Globe is right eminently so
There can be no interior cities as long
as present conditions obtain

I

ISir Thomas Lipton is to try again
for the cup in 1907 Edd Pittman
says that Sir Thomas is only teasing
teasing that he is only trying to sell I

I

his teas J
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r KITTY SMITH
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l
A Story of Patience Endurance aa-

c

ti
Success

Kitty Smith of South Whitley 5

Ind is sending out the story of her
life which ought to put to rout the v

spectre of despondency and despair x

wherever it crosses the path of Kit
tyrs little story

5

Kitty lost both her arms when she

was nine years old and the perform J

marvelous
She can writescissorsneedle hammer saw and draw

velous pictures with pen and ink i
She gives the picture of a quilt of ij

two hundred and fifty pieces all the
work of her skillful toes aso the
picture of a desk which srl made

complete
Kitty can dress herself and comb j

her own hair and do many more

seemingly impossible things
The funds for her support are noW

exhausted and the armless girl is f

thrown on her own resources
Those of our readers who are char

itably inclined will help a genuine

case of worthy charity by sending
Kitty Smith South Whitley Jlnd
twentyfive cents for her book Her s

ambition is to buy a home
Make a note of this and dont for-

get it and like bread cast upon the

waters it will return to you again

The gubernatorial boomlets sprout¬ <

ing at Tallahassee had best be fed o= I

some very nourishing breakfast food j j

before venturing too far out into the >

long day Some one suggests puffe4 J

rice as the thing because it repre-

sents
¬

a kind of swollen condition oL

the kernelTimesUnion
Notwithstanding her last experi

ence Palatka is again going to ttl
for the gubernatorial nominatio F

Palatkas motto is if you doi ii

succeed the first time try the sect F

time a-

ry
n

+ k t


